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of Her Majesty's Reign, and chaptered one hundred and eighty-
onie.

How the land 111.lying between the new line of road sot with. .straightened as aforesaid and the sonthem limit of the old ineand vested im the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of theCitv of Toronto by this Act, shall be held by them in trust fromtie to time to convey the same to the respective owners orproprietors of the land lying to the souith of and immediately
To bon ~adjoining the said old line of road or the person or personsed to certain having the legal estate therein, according to the frontage ofparties on their respective lots thercon, so soon as such owner or proprietorcertain or such other person or persons as aforesaid, or any of them,conditioz. shall have paid to the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty oftne City of Toronto, the value of their several and respectivepieces of land agreed upon at any time hercafter betwcen thesaid respective owners or proprietors, or other persdn or personsas aforesaid, and the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonaltyof the City of Toronto; and in case such value shall not beagreed upon between them as aforesaid, within one monthafter the passing of this Act, the same shil be ascertained byarbitration in like manner as is prescribed in.the second sectionof this Act; And in making their award in the premises it shallbe the duty of the arbitrators to take into consideration all thecircumstances which have rendered necessary the said re-Proviso. ference ; Provided always, that until the settlement of suchvalue and the payment thereof to the said Mayor, Aldermen andCommonalty of the City of Toronto, it shall not be lawful forany person or persons, or other party whomsoever, to enclose orin any wise obstruct the said old line of road under any pre-tence whatsoever.

Public Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCVII..

An Act to authorize the City of London to negotiate
a Loan of sixty-three thousand pounds to consoli-
date the debt of the City, and for other purposes.

[Assented to lst .hly, 1856.]

Preamble. 7 HEREAS the Corporation of the City of London havepetitioned to be authorized by law to borrow, on thedebentures of the said City, a sum not exceeding one hundred
thousand pounds, for certain purposes and under certaiirestrie-
tions in the said petition set forth, and it is expedient that theprayer of their petition should be granted so far as to enablethem to pay off the debts hereinafter set forth : Therefore, HerMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:



London City Loan-Negotiation.

i, It shall and may be Jawful to and for the City Council of City Council
the City of London to raise by way of loan, upon the credit of to raise
the debentures hereinafter mentioned, frorn any person or per- £63,000by
sons, body or bodies corporate, in this Province, in Great Britain
or elsewhere, who may be willing to lend the same, a sum of
roney not exceeding sixty-three thousand pounds.

il. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the said Fofrm of
City of London for the time being, to cause to be issued Debetntures-

debentures of the said City of London, under the Corpora-
tion Seal of the said city, signed by the Mayor and coun
tcrsigned by the Chamberlain of the said city for the time being,
in such sums, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of sixty-
thrce thousand pounds, as the Common Council shall direct and
appoint, and the principal sum secured by the said debentures
and the interest accruing thereon, shall be made payable in
this Province, in Great Britain or elsewhere.

III. So much of the said loan so to be raised as aforesaid as Applicatioir
shall be necessary for the purpose, shall be applied by the City of.money St>

Council of the City of London in the redemption of all such raised.

debentures of the said city as shall be outstanding when this
Act shall come into force; and the Chamberlain of the City of
London is hereby authorized and empovered, on receiving in-
structions so to do, from the City Council, and with the consent Debenitures is-
of i lie holders thercof, to call in such debentures of the City of sued byvirtue

have heretofore been issued by virtue of a By- o certain By-
London as may baehrtfr enise yvru faB-lams, Miay be
law of the Town Council of the Town of London, passed on the canled in.
first day of July in the year of Our Lord one thousand cight
hundred and flifty-two, authorizing hie issue of debentures to
raise by way of loan the sum of five thousand pounds, for the

purpose of paying certain debts due by the said Town of London,
and for making improvements therein, known as By-law num-
ber nineteen; and by virtue of a certain other By-law of the said
Town Council, passed on the ninth d.ay of October in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, authoriz-
ing the issue of debentures to raise by way of loan the sumn of
five thousand five hundred pounds, for the purpose of paying
certain debts due by the said town and for makizig improve-
ments therein, known as By-law number twenty-four ; and by
virtue of a certain other. By-law of the said Town Council,
passed on the twenty-seventh day of January in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-ihree, to authorize
the issuing of debentures to raise by way of loan the sum of
two thousand pournds, for the purpose of paying the purchase
money of certain land acquired for the enlargement of Covent
Garden Market, known as By-law number twenty-nine; and by
virtue of a certain other By-law of the said Town Council,
passed on -the twenty-seventh day of June in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, :to authorize
the issuing of debentures to raise by· way of loan the sum of
nine hundred pounds, for the purpose of defraying the expense

of
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of erecting the Firemen's Hall and Engine House on King
Street, known as By-iaw nunber thirty-eight; and by virtue ofa certain other By-law of the said Town Council, passed on thetwenty-seventh day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-three, to authorize the issuing of
debentures to raise by way of loan the sum of twenty thousand
pounds, for the purpose of paying for certain ]and purchased for
the enlargement of Covent Garden Market, and for defraying
the expense of erecting a Town Hall, Market louse and other
buildimgs thereon, known as B-law nurmber thirty-six; and by
virtue of a certain other By-iaw of the said Town of London
passed on the sevenih day of November in the vear of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-tlree, to authorize the
Town Council of the Town of London, to raise by way of loan
the sum of six thousand five hundred pounds, for the purpose of
constructing a sewer fromi Waterloo Street to Richmond Street
and thence Southerly along the centre of Richmond Street to
i he River Thames, known as By-law niinber forty-three; and
by virtue of a certain other By-law of the said Council passed
on the twenty-second day of August, in the year of Our Lord
one thousand cight hundred and ftfty-three, authorizing the issue
of debentures to raise by way of loan the sum of two thousand
pounds, known as By-law number forty; and by virtue of a
certain other By-law of the said Couticil passed on the thirtieth
day of January, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-four, authorizing the issuing of debentures to
raise by way of loan the sum of two thousand eight hundréd
pounds, for the purpose of paying for five hundred shares of
stock in the London Gas Company, known as By-law number
fifty.; and by virtue of a certain other By-law of the said Council
passed on the second day of October, in the year of Our Lord

New Deben- one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, to authorize the issuetures do be of debentures to the extent of eighteen thousand pounds, to de-sub8îtituted forr
those called in fray the costs of certain improvements in the Town of London,

known as By-law number sixty-one; and to substitute thereforProviso. debentures to be issued under this Act; Provided always, that
no debentures shall be redeemed before due at any greater sum
than was received for such debentures so to be redeemed;Proviso. Provided also, that no portion of the debentures to be issued
under this Act, or of the proceeds thereof, shall be applied to
the payment of any interest accrued or to accrue on the deben-
turcs to be redeeined.

The said By- IV. For and notwithstanding any provision, clause, matterlaws aeay be or thing contained in any Act of the Parliament of this Provincerepealed upO o th
Debentures to the contrary, it shall and rnay be lawful for the City Councilbeing paid. of the City of London, after having called in or paid the deben-

tures described in the next preceding section, to repeal such
By-Iaws in the said section set forth as have not been alreadyquashed by the Court of Quéen's Bench for Upper Canada.
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V. For the payment, satisfaction and discharge of the deben- sinking Fund

tures to be issued by virtue of this Act, it shail and may be of two per
lawful for the Coinmon Council of the said City of London cent. to be
and they are hereby required so to do, in any By-law or By-laws provided.
to be paSsed authorizing the said loan, and the issuing the
debeniu;es therefor, to impose a special rate per annum over
and above, and in addition to, all other rates to be levied in
cach year, and over and above the interest to be payable on
such debentures, wh ich shall be suflicient to forra a sinking fund
of two per cent. per annum for that purpose.

VI. It shall b- the duty of the Chamberlain of the City cf Inivestment of
London, frorm time to time to invest all sums of monev raised Sinking Fund.
by special rate for the sinking fund provided for by this Act,
in any debentures issued by the Government of Canada, or in
such o0her securities as the Governor.of this Province shall by
Order in Council direct or appoint, and to apply all dividends or
interest on the said sinking fund to the extinction of the debt
created under this Act.

VII. Any By-law to be passed under ihis Act shall not be By-laws not to
repealed until the debt or debts created under this Act and the be repealed
interest thereon *shall be paid and satisfied. until debts are

Paid.

VIII. And whereas the sum of sixteen thousand pounds, part Recitai
of the debt of the City of London, was contracted in the con-
struction of certain main sewers in the said City, and at the
time such sewers were directed to be made, it was the inten-
tion of the Corporation that a considerable portion of the cost
of such sewers should be raised by assessing the proprietors of
such real property as miglit be immediately benefitted by sucli
improvements; but no By-law vas ever passed by the Town
Council of the Town of London for that purpose ; Be it enacted, Special assess-
that it-shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and rnents author-

"'i , ized for certainCommonalty of the City of London, to assess the proprietors of Sewers.
such real property in the City of London as may abut upon any
public street, highway, square or place through whieh the said
sewers pass, or immediately opposite or near to such sewers,
for such surm or sums of money yearly, in like manner as
the Cornmon Council of the said City of London are by this
A et enpowered to impose assessments for the redemption of the
debentares to be issued under the authority of this Act.

IX. It shall be the dity of the Chamberlain of the City of Moneycollect-
London, whenever any money shall be. collected by virtue of ed to be in-

of Iis et to nvei te sae l manervested asthe preceding section of this Act, to invest the sazne in manner asFund.
as by this Act is provided for the sinking fund contemplated by
this Act.

X. The funds to be derived fron the negotiation of the 'de- Funds derived
bentures to be issued under this Act, when received, and all from Deben-
such debentures as shall be issued but not negotiated, shall be tures to be

deposited
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deposited m deposited by the Chamberlain of the said City for the time
Banks. being in some one of the chartered Banks in this Province, on

such conditions as the City Couneil shall from time to time
And how agree upon, and only be withdrawn therefrom as they may from
deait writh. tine Io time be required for the payment or redemption of the

debentures so to be redeened.

Rates inposed XI. The rate imposed upon the Town of London for the yearin l8b3. con- of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, under
any of the By-lavs mentioned in the third section of this Act,is hereby declared to be a legal rate; and it shall and may be
lawful for the Collector or Collectors of the City of London for
the time being, at any lime before the first day of January,A. D., une thousand eight Indred and fifty.eight, to colleet
fron the persons rated and charged upon the Collectors' roll for
the said vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, who shall not before have paid the taxes so therein im-
posed, such sum or sums as are rated and set down on the said
roll, and to use the same means for the collection thereof, as for
the taxes of the year in which such collection shall be made.

Blaws not to XII. The By-laws to be made under the authority of this ActrDeben- shall not afbect the priority of any debentures issued for stocktures. taken in any Railway Company.

Publie Act. XIII. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Woodstock, and to
divide the same into Wards, and to define the limits
thereof.

[Assented Io Ist Jùly, 1856.]
Preainble. T HEREAS the Municipal Council of the Town of Wood-WV stock have, by Petition, prayed the Legislature to incor-

porate the same into a Town having the same rights, powers,privileges and jurisdiction as Towns in general; And fromthe said petition, it appears that by a census lately taken, the
said Town contaims a population exceeding three thousand
souls; And whercas it is expedient and necessary and would
tend to promote and be for the benefit and convenience of the.inhabitants if the prayer of the said Petition were granted:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

Town of I. The tract of Land now known as the Town of Woodstockoodstock in~- shall, upon and from and after the first day of January, in the
fror istJan- year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, be incorpora-
uary, 1857, ted as a Town, with the rights, powers, and privileges of ii-

corporated Towns in general, and as if the said Town had been
mentioned




